
Office of  he Presiden 

8 Febru ry 2019

Bo rd of Governors of the Feder l Reserve 
20th Street  nd Constitution Avenue, NW 
W shington DC, 20551

Bure u of Consumer Fin nci l Protection 
1700 G Street, NW 
W shington, DC 20552

Re: RIN 3170-AA31
Av il bility of Funds  nd 
Collection of Checks (Regul tion CC)

N vy Feder l Credit Union (N vy Feder l)  ppreci tes the opportunity to respond to the 
proposed rule jointly published by the Bo rd of Governors of the Feder l Reserve  nd the Bure u 
of Consumer Fin nci l Protection (the Agencies) reg rding  mendments to Regul tion CC. N vy 
Feder l is the n tion’s l rgest credit union with more th n $97 billion in  ssets  nd eight million 
members,  nd is resolutely committed to serving the needs  nd improving the fin nci l condition 
of our members.

Overview

N vy Feder l supports incre sing the  v il bility of funds to our members. However, we 
 re concerned th t the 2018 propos l would impose signific nt regul tory burdens on fin nci l 
institutions if implemented. Further, we do not believe th t the 2011 propos l to reduce hold 
times (reopened  s p rt of the 2018 propos l) will provide fin nci l institutions with  dequ te 
protections to prevent fr ud. In response to these proposed rules  nd requests for comment,
N vy Feder l provides the following comments.

2 18 Proposed Rule

The 2018 proposed rule presents   c lcul tion methodology to upd te the  mount of 
funds to be m de  v il ble under Regul tion CC in order to  ccount for infl tion. N vy Feder l 
underst nds the need to  ccount for infl tion, but we believe this propos l signific ntly 
underestim tes the costs for fin nci l institutions to comply. This propos l would require 
upd tes to our br nch  nd ATM signs; new tr ining for  ll  ppropri te te m members; 
 mendments to our  v il bility of funds disclosures  nd hold notices;  nd upd tes to our 
softw re systems. These  lter tions could cost  s much  s $350,000.00, which could potenti lly 
be  pplied every five ye rs  s  v il bility  mounts  re rec lcul ted. Addition lly, with the



incre se in funds being m de  v il ble, we would f ce  n  ddition l loss exposure of  lmost $4.5 
million.

Bec use compli nce with this propos l would impose   signific nt cost, subst nti lly 
 bove the estim te st ted in the propos l, N vy Feder l  sks th t the Agencies reex mine their 
estim ted costs of compli nce before they consider fin lizing this rule. We  lso suggest th t the 
Agencies  llow for public comment e ch time the  v il bility  mounts  re rec lcul ted. This 
will  llow fin nci l institutions  nd the Agencies to consider if the c lcul tion continues to be 
cost effective  nd to continu lly ensure th t  ny ch nges benefit consumers enough to justify the 
 ddition l costs.

N vy Feder l  lso  sks the  gencies to pursue st tutory ch nges th t would  llow them to 
exercise discretion in determining wh t  mount of ch nge in infl tion th t would justify 
 mending when,  nd in wh t  mount, funds could be m de  v il ble. While we  cknowledge 
th t the $25.00 trigger is st tutorily prescribed, we do not believe th t the current  mount of the 
ch nge provides enough of   benefit to consumers to justify the subst nti l cost to fin nci l 
institutions th t must modify their systems to comply with the upd ted  mounts. The cost of 
compli nce will ultim tely be felt by consumers,  nd the cost to implement ch nges in 
increments of $25.00 would counter ct  ny minim l benefit it m y provide. Inste d, we 
encour ge the Agencies to only m ke  djustments b sed on rounding to the ne rest $100.00. We 
believe $100.00 re son bly b l nces the benefit consumers m y feel  g inst the cost of 
compli nce.

Further, if this propos l is fin lized, we request th t the initi l effective d te be extended 
from April 2020 to April 2021. If implemented, this propos l would necessit te sever l upd tes 
( s noted previously) requiring   signific nt  mount of m n hours  nd the re lloc tion of 
resources. Allowing  n extr  ye r will help to ensure th t fin nci l institutions  re  fforded 
enough time to effectively implement these ch nges, while still s fegu rding member 
inform tion.

2 11 Proposed Rule

The Agencies  re  lso seeking comment on   2011 proposed rule th t includes provisions 
for reducing cert in hold times, which shortens the time fr me deposited funds must be m de 
 v il ble for withdr w l. N vy Feder l supports incre sing the  v il bility of funds to our 
members,  nd h s   policy th t gener lly m kes funds  v il ble  s soon possible. However, 
reducing these hold times by regul tion will remove necess ry protections  nd incre se the risk 
of fr ud rel ted loss. This would unnecess rily put us  nd our members  t risk.

One provision from the 2011 propos l seeks to reduce the m ximum hold period for 
nonpropriet ry ATM deposits to four business d ys  nd requests comment on whether the 
distinction between propriet ry  nd nonpropriet ry ATMs is still necess ry. The timing for 
check returns from nonpropriet ry ATM deposits is often unpredict ble  nd c n v ry; four 
business d ys is often not sufficient time to le rn  bout the nonp yment of   check before the 
funds must be m de  v il ble for withdr w l. In 2018, ne rly 50 percent of  ll our returns



occurred  fter four business d ys,  nd  pproxim tely 18 percent of  ll our returns occurred on 
the fifth business d y. N vy Feder l would f ce   subst nti l incre se in loss exposure if this 
hold time were reduced. Absent signific nt ch nges th t would result in expedited returns, we 
urge the Agencies to m int in current hold times.

The 2011 propos l  lso seeks to shorten the s fe h rbor for re son ble hold extensions 
from five business d ys to two, further limiting necess ry protections. N vy Feder l believes 
th t   two business d y extension simply does not provide sufficient time to determine whether 
these types of tr ns ctions  re genuine,  nd is concerned th t reducing the exception hold time so 
signific ntly could subst nti lly incre se the risk of fr ud rel ted losses. This s fe h rbor is 
necess ry for situ tions where   heightened risk h s been identified. In m ny inst nces, this two 
d y exception hold will only result in four d ys tot l. As we noted  bove, ne rly h lf of our 
returns in 2018 were received  fter four d ys. This s fe h rbor is critic l for situ tions we 
determine pose   risk to us,  nd without it we  re left signific ntly more vulner ble to fr ud. 
Accordingly, we request th t the Agencies ret in the current hold period of five business d ys.

Conclusion

N vy Feder l supports the Agencies’ efforts to incre se the  v il bility of funds to our 
members. However, we request th t they more c refully weigh the costs  g inst the benefits of 
this propos l before fin lizing the 2018 Proposed Rule. We  lso strongly encour ge the 
Agencies to m int in current deposit hold times,  nd  re concerned th t the 2011 propos l to 
reduce hold times will not provide fin nci l institutions with  dequ te protections to prevent 
losses from fr ud. Fin lly, we note th t incre sing the  mounts m de  v il ble sooner  nd 
lessening protections incre ses regul tory burden while exposing fin nci l institutions to 
signific ntly more risk. We  sk the Agencies to more c refully weigh th t risk  s they proceed 
with  ny rulem king.

Should you or   member of your st ff h ve  ddition l questions  bout our comments, ple se 
cont ct me, or my point of cont ct, M rk L wton, Senior Vice President of Regul tory 
Compli nce  nd Public Policy, 703-255-8328.

Sincerely,

M ry McDuffie 
President/CEO


